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After Operation

CowBelles Entertain State Officers
Irrigon Lions Set

Big July 4 Event-Booth- s

Invited

David Potter, superintendent
of Morrow cwuntv schools, is

Ullman Seeks Change
On Mcdicaro Pay

Congressman Al Uliuan Intro,
dueed legislation today to per-
mit Medicare patient to wall
for reimbursement from the So-

cial Security system before pay-
ing their medical expenses.

"If the patient can file for hi
entitlement from the Social See- -

liiKiirulle' ltileitlli-illiir-

making steady improvement
following a ma' for operation In
Kmanuel Hospital, Portland, last

Mrs. Winters was given beef,
education kits for each home
economies student at the school
and a Beef Certificate for the i

Thursday.
Mrs. Alice Vance, aisinei

clerk, said that she talked to
him on the telephone Monday
ninht to report the results of Mi with an Itemized and unpaid

bill he can pay br the entire
bill with dignity when he

his Medicare Portion."

the district budget election. She
said that he reported feeling

Organization In thin area
have been extended an Invita-

tion to participate In this year
Irrigon Lions Club 1th of July
celebration, it Is announced by
Leon LcHlane, projivt manager,

A small carnival Is being
planned, and any organisation
I,, ii. u nnH Is Invited to enter

r itbetter Monday but hattn t felt
Ullman declared.verv well until that time.

The operation was tor n
chronic kidney ailment. News of

DALE ADLARD

as they mav be used anywhere
in the" Unted States. The sue-ces- s

of these sales in Oregon Is
attributed in a large part to the
excellent cooperation of the
banks in Oregon who have giv-
en their service free in the
handling of these certificates.
Mrs. Becker said the beef edu-
cation program in the schools
is aimed at the "homemaker of
tomorrow."

Mrs. Duff announced the first
Reet-O-Ram- a will be held in
Burns on May 9, with the pub-
lic invited. In the past year the
attendances have been excep-
tionally large, with many gifts
given by different appliance
companies, along with meat and
prepared meat dishes. One will
not bo held, however, in Pendle-
ton this year.

Mrs. Miller also reported on
the trip to the National Cattle-
men and CowBelle convention
held in Colorado Springs. Colo.,

Several state CowBelle officers
wore among guests of the Mor-
row County CowBelles at their
annual meeting and no-ho-

luncheon on Friday. April 7, in
the Wagon Wheel banquet
room.

Making an official visit here
was Mrs Odin Miller, state pres-
ident. Union. Also, Mrs. Burt
Schrooder. first vice president,
Burns; Mrs. Charles Gavin, secret-

ary-treasurer. La Grande;
Beverlv Leoning, beef Certificate
chairman, Haines; Mrs. Bill
Duff, Beef O Rama chairman.
Pendleton; Rich Becker, beef ed-

ucation in the schools chairman,
Cove: Carmen Robinson. Union
county president and Mrs. Beck-
er's aunt. Aiso. Mrs. Gene Wint-
ers, Heppner High School Home
Economics teacher.

After luncheon, the meeting
was called to order by Mrs. Wal-
ter Wright, president.

the passage of the budget help-
ed to cheer him, Mrs. Vance

Ad lard Participatessaid.

purchase of beef to be prepar-
ed by the students In class.

Reports were given by the
State President Mrs. Miller on
beef promotion in general at the
state level followed by reports
from each of the state officers
and state chairman. Mrs. Leon-

ing announced that sales of
beef certificates were well
ahead of last year at this time.
Discussion was held on the Is-

suing of a $2.50 certificate In
addition to the present $5 and
$10 certificates. The county vot-

ed to continue only the $5 and
510 ones, but with a recommen-
dation for a trial of the $2.50
certificates The use of these cer-
tificates for any gift occasion,
as birthdays. Mother's Day,
Father's Day, etc. was stressed,

In Search Operation
Armv Specialist Four Dale L.

Adlard. 20. son of Mr. and Mrs.

Potter is In room 3;v2 at Kman-
uel Hospital. It is not known
when he will be dismissed, but
It Is expected that he will be
there for a week or two yet, af-

ter which he will convalesce at
home.

a booth or display. A full day
of activities Is planned, Includ-

ing a fiddler contest, with
prize of $:0; a square dance
contest, and novelty band con-

test, each with $25 prizes, mice
roees and games for the child-
ren.

Game concessions and booth
will be open to organization,
with each group reionsihle for
the erection and dismantling of
their own booth. Application,
accompanied by $10 entrance

Ullman said tils bill ha the
enthusiastic support of the
Ameilean Medical Association,

Ullman, one of the draftsmen
of Medicare In the House Way
and Means Committee, Mild the
amendment would "eornft an
awkward situation which ha
confused and disturbed many
of our elderly citizen,"

Under present law, payment
for medical service under Med-li-ar-

can be made In two ways,
Ullman explained, The phvsle-Ia-

mav accept assignment for
the service rendered and sub-
mit the charge to the partlcl-f.fiflti- ,

Intiiiruiu-- eomtinnv I'll.

Theron Adlard, lit. 2. Heppner.

Monument News
in January. A trip to the Air
torce Academy was one or the
highlights of the convention. man's bill doc not affect this

procedure.A gift of a climbing rose was
presented to Mrs. avel w

immediate past president,
by Mrs. Judy Currin.

participated In "Operation am
Houston" In Vietnam with the
tth Infantry Division, according
to a news release from the Ar-

my In Vietnam.
"Sam Houston," which ran

from January 1 to April 1, was
a successful search and destroy
operation which took place In
the Central Highlands near the
Cambodian border.

A mortar gunner assigned to
Headquarters Company, 1st Ba-

ttalion of the Division's 8th In-

fantry near Plelku, Spec. Ad-

lard entered the Army in No-

vember, l'.HS, and completed his
basic training at Ft. Lewis.
Wash., where he was last sta-
tioned. He arrived overseas last
OctotH-r- .

Spec. Adlard Is a 1!H"5 grad-
uate of Heppner High school.

Staff Appeals Made
An appeal is made by chair

tee, should be sent to l.eon
Project Manager. Irrigon,

bv Mav X He ! urges
groups to bring a caged animal
to be entered In the circus of

novelty animals, either live or
stuffed animals, with a $5 prize
given for the best animal.

The day will close with a big
fireworks display bv the Lions
club.

Lclllanc said that entries In
the event ore coming from
towns In Morrow and Umatilla
counties. Among early booth
planned are those from the
women' extension unit of
Itoardman which will have a
fish pond, and a booth from the
Umatilla Jaycees.

There Is no admission charge
to the festivities and the fire-
works, and the public Is Invit-
ed. Funds received by the Lions

men of the coming Red Cross
Bloodmohile blood draw i n g.

By MARTHA MATTESON
MONUMENT Mrs. Ford

Sloan, Mrs. Andy Sloan and
babv of Long Creek visited at
the Sam Scott home on April 9.

Mrs. Rita Stussle of
Creek spent Friday night at the
Dick Williams home.

Thelma Williams spent a
week visiting her folks In Ida-
ho.

Mrs. Lewis Neal, Mrs. Sam
Scott and two sons mude a bus-
iness trip to Bend last Thurs-
day.

Mrs. Bill Glencer. Mrs Floyd
Vaughn and daughter Ann, Hita
King and Mrs. Elmer Matteson
drove to Pendleton last Wednes-
day on business. Mrs, Glenger
and Mrs. King stayed overnight,
returning home the next day
with Mr. King by way of Herm-Isto- n

and Heppner.
A baby shower will be held

for Mrs. Terra Welssenfluh and

scheduled Monday, May 1, for
assistance in staning the visit
here. "We need the help of at
least four registered nurses and

SPRAY RODEO ASSOCIATION

SMOKER

Featuring AAU Boxers from Portland

and Warm Springs
And Amateurs from This Area

SATURDAY NIGHT. APRIL 22
8 P.M. ADMISSION $1.50

SPRAY HIGH SCHOOL GYM

DANCE TO FOLLOW

With Western Music by BOB STORY

and his Band from Prineville

ADMISSION $1.50

four or five nurses aids for four
hours of volunteer service." Mrs.

Under the alternative method,
the physician may require the
patient to pay the entire bill
immediately, provide the pat-
ient with a receipted bill, and
leave resKinlbllty for reim-
bursement from the Government
to the Medicare patient. Ull-

man' legislation alter this
method by allowing the patient
to wait until he ha been reim-
bursed before paying the doctor.

"In a few Isolated cases,
where the patient wo unuble
to pay. u promissory note has
been executed, and Interest
com have been charged until
the reimbursement wu receiv-
ed," Ullman ald.

"The Way and Mean Com-

mittee did not anticipate this
abuse when It recommended
Medicare In VXA" Ultnan stat-
ed.

Mr. and Mr. Paul Holnrlch
motored to Echo Sunday to vl-I- t

friends, Mr and Mr. Pearl
Heath, formerly of Heppner.
The llelnrlch left their daugh-
ter. Paula, with her grand-
mother. Snoda Blake.

Cutsforth blood program chair
nan. reports. Hours of the draw

History Committee
Slates Meeting

Meeting of the Morrow Coun-
ty Historical association, which

ing will be from 2:00 to 6:00
pnd will be held in the Elks
Temple. Any who are able to
help are asked to contact either
Mrs. Cutsforth or Mrs. Ilene

from donations and fees for the
booths will go to defray cost of
the fireworks. Several hundred
dollars will be put Into the dis-

play, Letilanc said.
The carnival will start at 2

p.m. and will continue through
the evening fireworks display.

son on Saturday, April 22. at
Wyman at Pioneer Memorial tne Mary Corley home at i p.m.

Lora Ann Vaughn will behospital.

Is organized to promote the pub-
lication of o county history
book, Is scheduled for today
(Thursday at 2 p.m. In the
Bank of Eastern Oregon meet-
ing room, Oscar Peterson, chair-
man, announces.

The meeting Is for the pur-
pose of planning for soliciting
funds for the publication of the
book. All committee members
and others interested are asked
to be present.

GIVE A GIFT certificate sub Mr. and Mrs. Theron King
have sold their ranch home toscription to Gazette-Time- s for

birthdays, anniversaries or Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nagel of Su
Would you like to have your

favorite Gazette-Tim- photo?
Come In and place your order
at the Gazette Times.any occasion; $4.50 anywhere.

sanvllle. Calif. Theye have two
married sons and a girl in high
school. The Kings will move the
first of September to their home
in Pendleton but will still run
cattle on their ranch In Fox.

A baby shower will be held
for Mrs. Ed Clark on Saturday,
April 29, at 2 p.m at the high
school.

George Capon and Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Forrest drove to Hepp-
ner and Lexington last Thurs-
day on business.rxn Lonnie Harris is a patient at

Mrs. Smith's Uncle
Killed in Accident

Mrs. Glenn Smith returned
Friday from Jerome, Idaho, af-

ter attending funeral service
there Wednesday for her uncle,
Tony Haberman, 78, who died
from injuries sustained when
he was struck by an auto early
last week.

He was crossing a street when
he was struck by the car. Mrs.
Smith left here Monday, April
10, to attend the funeral and
she also took her mother, Mrs.
L. G. Murray of Union and
brother, Lester Wells of Baker.

the St. Anthony hospital in Pen-
dleton. He underwent surgery
on his knee and is in a cast
from hip to toes.

Mrs. Mary Wright of Rhea
Creek recently . came for her
mother, Mrs. Wave Jackson, and
took her to Portland where she
Is visiting her son, Hugh Jack-
son and family for two weeks.MKfflECB

Springtime ... Is Planting Time

Choose From the Big Selection o- f-

e DAHLIAS & IRIS TVBF.RS e BULBS

e CIIHYSANTIIKMUMS SHKl'BS

e ANNUALS & PKHKNN1ALS e KIIUBAKB PLANTS

At the Annual

IONE GARDEN CLUB

PLANT & FOOD SALE

FRIDAY, APRIL 21

1:30 to 5:00 P.M.

IONE BUILDER'S SUPPLY BLDG.

Pie and Coffee Served During Sale.

Lots of Home Baked Foods for Sale.

Come Early for Best Selection

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Leathers.
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Ogle and
children drove to Prairie City
last Thursday to visit Mr. and POWER

CONTROL
ELECTRIC MOTOR SERVICE

Mrs. Martin Cupper.
Harold Llppert took Mavnard

Hamilton to Portland last Tues-
day on business, returning home
Wednesday evening.

Doris Vin son. Lora Ann
Vaughn and daughter Ann were

You benefit three important

ways with Paul Pettyjohn Co-fre-
e

delivery service

in Pendleton recently where lit
WE REPAIR:

Electric Motors
Power Tool
Hydraulic Jack
Alemlte Equipment

tle Ann had her tonsils remov-
ed.

Ms. Martha Matteson entered
St. Anthony hospital in Pendle
ton on Sunday, April 16, and
was to undergo surgery early

421 S.E. 4th Pendleton
Phone 276-586- 2

Monday morning.
Recent Sunday dinner guests

at the home oif Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Round were Mr. and Mrs.
Fred McWillis and Mr. and
Mrs. George Stirritt

Stella McCarty visited here re
cently with her children, with

search. You can be sure that all

your "rolling stock" and motor-drive- n

equipment will get the most
dependable and effective anti-we- ar

protection ever offered.
The Shell group of multi-purpo- se

lubricants simplifies mainte-
nance. It also lowers costs because

inventory is at a minimum.
Use these Shell lubricants to

keep your powered farm equip-
ment operating profitably.

us worry about keeping youIetwell supplied with petroleum
products. Our free delivery service
helps you three important ways:

1. You save time and worry when
you let us do the hauling.

2. You'll be supplied with the Shell

products you need when you need
them. We will set up a schedule of
deliveries, based on your usage.

3. You get the benefits of Shell re

Why pass up advantages like these? Just give

us a call. We'll take It from there.

granddaughters and friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Mel Round and

son Don of Idana came in their
plane April 7 to visit his folks,
then returned as far as Bend
that evening.

Miss Alice Hills of Dayville
was in town recently calling on
some of her old friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ansil Martin
and two sons of Prineville were
recent Sunday visitors with
friends here.

Mr. and Mrs Elmer Matteson
were Thursday evening dinner
guests April 6 at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Scott. It was
in celebration of the Matteson's
42nd anniversary.

Miss Dorothy Merrill of Boise
and her stepfather, J. F. Banta,
were Sunday afternoon visitors
April 2 with her uncle, Maynard
Hamilton.

Laura Lee Shank of John Day
was a week-en- visitor recently
with her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. George Stirrit, and with
her - folks, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Shanks.

Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Howell recently were
her folks from the W-- Ranch,
Mr. and Mrs. Miller.

WE HAVE SPENT THE LAST SEVERAL

WEEKS RECONDITIONING THE FOL-

LOWING APPLIANCES

10 REFRIGERATORS

3 FREEZERS

11 DRYERS

4 RANGES

1 COMBINATION WASHER-DRYE- R

6 WASHERS

SEVERAL TV'SCONSOLE & PORTABLE

Paul Pettyjohn Co.
(shell)

Serving Lexington

Heppner lone Mr. and Mrs. Henry Martin of
Prineville were Sunday visitors
early this month with their dau-ehte- r.

Mrs. Vireil Reynold.
JOBBER

676-940- 6 422-725- 4
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Justus of

Long Creek called recently at
the George Stirritt home.

New Low Prices on Color TV & Stereo. We Have More
Than a Dozen Different Models on Hand to Choose
From.We Give S6H Green Stamps

ORHN
mAMPB

AUTHORIZED
SCHWINN & RALEIGH

DEALER
New and Reconditioned Bi-

cycles, Parts for all U. S. and
Import Bikes.

WE DO ELECTRO-
PLATING

Gold Silver Chrome
Nickel Bras Copper
SCISSOR SHARPENING

First & Highland
Hermiston
Cycle Shop

lolls (ElectricPAUL PETTYJOHN CO.
Heppner-Lexingfon-l- one

676-940- 6 422-725- 4 369 N. MAIN HEPPNER PH. 676-581- 1


